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Menapians
make history
AT THE Irish Life Health -
National Indoor Track and
Field League, Menapians
Athletics Club made history
becoming the first Wexford
club to reach the final.

This takes place at the
National Indoor Arena,
Abbotstown on Saturday,
February 4th. The club was
rankedfourthoverallafter the
first two legs of the league.
GoodperformancesbyMikey
Cullen, Cian Murphy and
Conor Wilson in the second
roundhelpedtheclubsecure
fourthplace.

County Wexford athletes
will be in action again next
Sunday at the Irish Life
Health Athletics Ireland
IndoorGames.

Thomas best
in 5k event
ON SUNDAY last, SBR’s
TomasKavanaghwasvictori-
ous in the Bunclody GAA 5k
with team mate Podge
Sweeney finishing a strong
seventh.

At the Gorey Park Run on
Saturday, Ryan Gleeson led
SBR home with a 10th place
finish out of 140 plus contes-
tants. He was followed by
Michael Breen and Liam
Breen. On theWomen’s side
Clodagh Dunbar led them
homewitha23rdplace finish
andfifthwomanoverall. Mag
O’LearyDoyle set anewPark
RunPRina41stoverall finish.

A reminder that the SBR
Spring League starts on
Wednesday, February 1st in
Fernsat7.30pmwithregistra-
tion from 7pm at the Square
in Ferns. The first race takes
place over the one Mile dis-
tance. The League costs €10
total for the six race season.

Joanne first
for Slaney
THE CHARLIE Curran
Memorial10kRoadRacewas
held in Carlow on Sunday
with Joanne Murphy first
home for theSlaneyOlympic
club in54.05.Also takingpart
from Slaney were: Joanne
Murphy 54.05, Orla Doyle
57.01, ValerieMurphy 59.08,
DianeBreslin1.05.16,Angela
McDonald 1.05.18, Jennie
Frizelle 1.18.02.

Jane Porter took the 0/60
title in the IMRA race held in
Hellfire Woods in Dublin on
Saturday ina timeof 50.19.

With less than threeweeks
to go to the annual Enniscor-
thy 10k, get registering at
www.slaneyolympic.com.

Dont forget training con-
tinuesonTuesdayandThurs-
daynightsbetween7-8onthe
new track in Enniscorthy.
Open to all members and
topotential new members.
Membership is also due for
2017 and can be paid to any
committeemember.

David celebrates
MENAPIANSACathleteDavidMcDonaldcelebratedhis
18th birthdaywith a pb of 6.93s last Saturday towin his
60mheat at an international indoormeet inVienna.
And, despite a sluggish start, he ran the same time in

the final.Definitely one towatch.

Athletics results in detail
MastersLadies: 1st JackieCarty,Kilmore, 2ndHelenDoyle,
Kilmore, 3rdAnnSullivan,DMP. 1st TeamKilmore 1+2+6
=9,2ndTeamSBR5+7+10=22,3rdTeamDMP3+8+17=
28.
1st O35 Emily O’Connor, SlaneyOlympic, 1st O40 Ciara

Bowe,SBR,1stO45LillianLawless, SBR,1stO50MaryGay-
nor,Menapians, 1stO55MagDunphy, SlaneyOlympic, 1st
O60 Annis Kehoe, Slaney Olympic, 1st O65 Jane Porter,
SlaneyOlympic.
JuniorLadies: 1st ElainaBrowne,UnitedStriders.
Masters Men: 1st Niall Sheil, St Killians, 2nd John

McGrath,UnitedStriders,3rdAlanO’Connor,UnitedStrid-
ers. 1st TeamUnited Striders 2 + 3 + 4 + 12 = 21, 2nd Team
SlaneyOlympic7+8+17+18=50,3rdTeamSBR6+20+21
+24=71.
1stO35 JohnStone,DMP,1stO40PatFoley,Croghan, 1st

O45BillyReck,SlaneyOlympic,1stO50TedFlannelly,Unit-
ed Striders, 1st O55GerMoloney, St Pauls, 1st O60 Eugene
Doherty, SBR, 1st O65 Tom Kavanagh, SBR, 1st O70 Billy
Harpur, SBR.
Junior Boys: 1st Liam Turner, DMP, 2nd Aedan Rogers,

UnitedStriders, 3rd JosephHanlon,Taghmon.
Juvenile Relays: U10 Girls: 1st Bree, 2nd Taghmon, 3rd

DMP. U10 Boys: 1st Menapians 1, 2nd Bree, 3rd United
Striders. U12Girls: 1st Bree, 2ndKilmore, 3rdDMP 1. U12
Boys: 1st DMP, 2nd United Striders, 3rd Menapians. U14
Girls: 1stMenapians, 2ndDMP,3rdKilmore.
U14Boys:1stUnitedStriders1,2ndUnitedStriders2,3rd

DMP.U16Girls: 1stMenapians, 2ndUnited Striders 1, 3rd
United Striders 2. U16 Boys: 1st United Striders, 2ndDMP,
3rdMenapians.Action all the way at wet

and mucky Lingstown
THEMROil Athletics Wex-
ford Masters and Juniors
Championships, alongwith
the Juvenile Relays, took
place last Sunday in a wet
and chilly Lingstown.
Indeed conditions were
suchthateachandeveryone
of the spectators present
should have received a spe-
cial endeavourmedal!
Thecourse, thesameas is

used for point-to-point
events, was, to say the least,
soft and it cut up fairly
quickly. This pleased some
of the old-timers no end
delighted, as they were, to
see some real cross country
running in the county (for
‘real’ readmuck and pain!).
Some of the younger ath-

letesrunningwithoutspikes
found themselves taking off
at a tangenton thecorners!
First off were the ladies,

their distance 4k. The test-
ing undulating terrain cou-
pled with the sticky under-
foot conditions made the
1500mlapfeel longer thanit
was.
Kilmore A.C.’s Jackie

Cartywasn’t longaboutdic-
tating the pace of the race
with only DMP’s Ann Sulli-
van prepared to match her
metronomic stride, the rest
of the field strung out, Indi-
an file, behind.
On the final lap, however,

Carty’s relentless pressure
proved too much for Sulli-
van and the Kilmore lady

eased away to win in style.
FellowKilmoreACmember,
HelenDoyle, put her recent
good marathon form to
good use, first closing the
gap on Sullivan and then
movingpasther inthehome
straight to take silver.
KilmoreACtooktheteam

title, followedbySBR in sec-
ond and DMP six points
back inthird.ElainaBrowne
of United Striders took the
individual Junior title.
The Masters and Junior

Men 6k proved to be an
entertaining and competi-
tive race. Aswith the ladies’
raceonepersonwasholding
the strings throughout and,
while Niall Sheil of St Kil-
lian’s was happy to have

company for the first three
laps, when he decided to
step it up a gear that was
that.
The battle for the minor

placings saw a ding-dong
between United Striders
athletes JohnMcGrath and
Alan O’Connor. McGrath’s
strength proved decisive at
theendandhe took silver.
Striders packed four into

the top twelve to take the
team title, followed by
SlaneyOlympic,withSBRin
third.
DMP’s LiamTurner ran a

strongracetotaketheJunior
title with Aedan Rogers
(U.S.) in second and Joseph
Hanlon (Taghmon) third.
TheJuvenileRelayCham-

pionships (even ages) pro-
ducedanumberof compet-
itive and closely fought
races. The deteriorating
underfoot conditionsmade
the going very tough for the
first couple of races and led,
ultimately, to the course
beingaltered.
Stand out performances?

The Boys U-14 was won
impressively by current
Leinster Relay Champions
United Striders. The win-
ning Girls U14 team from
Menapians ACwere no less
impressive. Overall, United
Striders had seven teams in
the top 3 followed by DMP
and Menapians with five
each.
Regardless of what the

results say the truth of the
matter is that, given the
awful conditions, every sin-
gleoneof thechildrencom-
peting were nothing less
thanheroic.Takeabowkids!

Mr Oil Athletics Wexford Masters Ladies: Helen Doyle (2nd), Jackie Carthy (1st), Ann
O’Sullivan (3rd).

United Striders Under-16s - gold medal winners.

Junior track and
field indoor gold
for ‘Town’s Ryan
THE IRISH Life Health National Junior and U23 Indoor
Track and Field Championships were held in Athlone on
Sunday last whenRyanCarthyWalshe of AdamstownA.C.
impressed in the Junior Men’s High Jumpwinning with a
third-timeclearanceof1.98metres.FellowAdamstownath-
lete JosephMooney took silver in the JuniorMen’s 3kWalk.
In theU23Women’s Long Jump,MenapiansA.C’sAnnie

Staffordmadeawelcomereturn fromserious injury to take
silverwitha jumpof 5.07metres.
Sophie McCabe of Bree A.C. took bronze in the Junior

Triple Jump with a fine last round jump of 10.88 metres.
PeterO’ConnorofEnniscorthywassixth intheJuniorMen’s
Long Jumpwitha last round leapof 6.04metres.
In what was a good day for Enniscorthy, James Fortune

placed fifth in theU23Long JumpwhileChrisStClair John-
sonwas fifth in his heat of theU23 400m in a time of 51.83.
Chriswas also in action in theU23 200m, qualifying for the
finalwherehe finished sixth ina timeof 23.76.
ShaunDonohue ofMenapians narrowlymissed out on

the finalof theU23400mclockingatimeof50.62seconds in
the heats. JackHayden ofMenapians and SophieMcCabe
ofBree ran in the junior 400mheats clocking timesof 52.73
and64.38 respectively.
The strength ofMenapians showed throughwithCiarán

Maher setting a PB of 23.29 seconds in the Junior 200m
while SamandLukeO’Neill ran 7.50 and 7.30 in the junior
men’s 60m heats. Samwent on to finish fifth in the junior
60mhurdles ina timeof8.84withPeterO’ConnorofEnnis-
corthy finishing behind him in 6th in a time of 8.88. Olivia
HoweofBreewas seventh inherheatof the Junior 60mina
timeof 8.46.

Striders’ Ted is aMaster
WELLDONEtoUnitedStriders’TedFlannellywhocompet-
ed in the Leinster Cross Country relay and Cross Country
Masters 6kmchampionships inDunboyne.
Ted won bronze in the very competitivemasters event,

some 40 years after he collected his first provincial cross
countrymedal.


